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guaranty is of rights in common with all citizens of the United States,
and certainly such treaty stipulations give no support to a claim for pc-
culiaror superior rights or privileges denied to citizens of the country in
gelleral. A decree of forfeiture as prayed for in the libel of information
will be entered.

ELTING ". TOWN OF EAST CHESTER

(District Oourt, S. D. New York. April 1, 1892.)

WHARFAGE-NA.VIGABLE STREAM-DUTY OF WHARFINGER-RIVER BED.
The owner of a wharf ina public navigable stream about 150 feet wide, who keeps

the usual berths safe for which wharfage is charged, is not required to dredge or to
keep even the bed of the stream near its middle, abreast of the wharf, so that ves-
sels against which no wharfage is'chargeable may moor, and lie there safely until
they can come to the wharf. in turn jand where a boat moored at high water nearly
in the middle of the stream, outside of three other boats at such wharf, without di-
rections from the wharfl.nger, paying no wharfage, and not being liable to pay any,
and the person in charge of b,er ascertained soon after her arrival, and before the
tide fell, that the. bottom was uneven, and knew that he would be aground at low
water, alid the boat did take the ground and received injury, held, that the vessel
took the risk of injury arising from the uneven nature of the bottom, and could not
reoover for her damall'e.

In Admiralty. .Libel for damage to canal-boat while Jying off respond-
ents' wharf.
Hyland & Za.briskie, for 'libelant.
Milo J. White, for town of East Chester.
Wing, Shdudy &- Putnam and J[r.BurlinghrLm, for C. Schmidt.

BROWN. District Judge. The libelant's canal-boat, loaded with coal.
was damaged by grounding upon an uneven bottom abreast liIf the dock
in East Chester creek.. This dock was built on publiclands, the title of
which was in the trustees of public lands, but subject to the directions,
howe,ver, and for the benefit, of the town. The dock accommodated
but a single boat at a time; and the usage was to charge wharfage only
by the day against the boat which was actually using the wharf for dis-
charging or loading cargo. The. libelant's boat arrived about noon of
May 5, 1891. Three boats were moored along-side of the wharf. The
libelant's boat took position as the fourth boat outside, occupying a po-
sition from about 65 to 83 feet away from the dock. She paid no
wharfage, and was not liable to pay any, until she should come along-
side the dock in turn to unload. The whole width of the stream at high
water was about 150 feet; and the middle was the dividing line between
East Chester and the town of Pelham. At low water the bottom of the
creek was bare, except a space of about 10 feet in breadth near the mid-
dle. The libelant's boat occupied at low tide a part of this water, and
so much of it that a small row-boat could only be pushed past her with
difficulty; there was no to row.
On arrival the master of the boat was told by some men on the other

boats, or on the wharf, but not by any person representing the defend-
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ante, that as good a place to t:noor as anywhere was outside of the three
boats. Being in haste to return, he left the boat there, directed his son
to examine the ground, and immediately returned to New York with
the tug that. brought the boat. The son examined with a pole and
found the ground uneven with holes, but made no change of position
that time, After the next low water the boat was found somewhat
Ilprung and leaking. .Two subsequent changes of place were made, but
without getting a good The above libel is filed for the dam-
ages sustained in the springing of the boat through the unevenness of the
bottom of the creek.
I do not think either of the defendants liable for this damage. Nei-

ther of them directed the boat to come up at the time she came, or to
take up the position which she .assumed. Her position was very near
the center of the stream. That position was not one appurtenant to the
dock, nor was Wharfage charged or chargeable for lying there. Those
waters were public navigable waters; the bed of the stream had been
dredged. by the United States government; the town had no direct con-
trol of it; 'and the duty of the town either as wharfinger, or as equitable
owner, did not extend to taking care of the bed of the stream, or to making
it safe to the center, as a place for vessels to lie in. See The Robin, [1892,)
Prob. 65. As wharfage was charged only for boats lying right along-side
the dock, I qoubt whether, in the case of so small a stream, any obliga-
tion rested upon the wharfinger as respects the bottom of the creek, be-
yond supplying a safe berth along-side the wharf where wharfage became
chargeable. The Calliope, [1891,] App. Cas. 11; The Moorcock, 14 Probe
Div. 64. In the latter case the wharfinger was held liable because the
vessel was in the berth directly along-side the jetty, which the wharfinger
was held bound to make safe, because an essential part of the wharfage.
This boat's position is wholly different. As I have said, it was not ap-
purtenant to the wharfage, nor a part of it, but a place chosen by the
boat, or her tug, to moor in., without inquiry of the defendants, or either
of them, and without any directions from either.
Whether the bottom in mid-stream became uneven after the govern-

ment dredging through the grounding and pressure of other boats in the
mud, or from uneven deposits of silt, is not shown; nor is it material,
as in neither case were the defendants bound to keep the bed even away
from the docking berth. Vessels that chose to come in and lie outside,
and near mid-stream, on the ground l!-t low water, with or without
knowledge of an uneven bottom that arose in the ordinary use of the
creek, did so, I think, at their own risk. The case is quite different
from that of slips of which the wharfinger has control, and where wharf-
age is chargeable, as in this city, though the vessel does not come along-
side the wharf. Within a few minutes, moreover, after the boat took
her position, the libelant's son learned the uneven nature of the bottom,
its depth, and the holes about him; and he knew that the boat would
ground at low water. No attempt was then made to remove her to any
.other place,' nor was there any request for assistance to do so until aftel'
she had sprung a leak.
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"','1'l1fl'ciipblitl:ilkstifies:thathad ;hekIi<rtVn of the' soundings' and holes
fotlnd·byhis Bon, stayed a minu:te.:butwould·bave
towed right the ttlg. l', I 'Hetnadeno inquil'ies ofMr. Schmidt,
the consignee; Kfid did not direct bis son to do 80. 'Inbis hurry to re-
turn, he took theohanoesof1>tnid-strearoas a. safe place to liein,and as J
oannot 'find\ 'that either of the 'defendants were under any duty to
the bed of the middle of the stream level, the libel must be dismissed;
but costs.

ROBINSON RUSSELL.·

(D1.BtI:f,ct court, B.D. PenmyWanta. April 8, 1899.)

BilIPPING-'QO'NTRAOT OF AJI'lI'BBIGHTMENT.· '
The evideoc8of a master of a vessel and of a member of a firm acting aa the

ship's w,as that a.shippel" hooagreed to ship 400'000 on the vessel.
The shipper testified he h8.d agreed.to ship all he at that many•
.The firm were pretty olos41yrelated to· the shipper also.i :Held, the weight of the
evidence was against the shipper. :

In Admiralty. Libel. by Thomas B. Robinson, master of the schooner
Charles Lister, against Daniel L. Russell, to recC:)\1er dama/l:es for fail-
ure to ship a full cargo actiording to contract. Decree for libelant.
Henry R. Edmunda,fo}' libelant. ".
Flanders, & Pugh, for respondent.

BUTLER, District Judge•. Theonly question involved is one of fact,
to wit: Did the respondent contract for the shipment of 400,000 shin-
gles, as the libel avers, or simply for the number he might have on hand,
8S the answetstates? Thetestimony is directly conflicting. The only per-
sons present when the oontract was entered into, were the master of the
schooner, Mr. Robinson, 'William Harriss, of the firm of George Harriss,
Son & Co., ship brokers, and the respondent. Messrs. Robinson and
Harriss sta,te the contract to have been for 400,000 shingles and are very
positive lI.0out it, while the respondent just as positively states it to have
been for no given numbet, but such only as he might have-which he
supposed 400,000 or more. George Harriss, Son & 00.
were the ship's brokers, and are pretty closely rel(tted to the respond-
ent. There are some circumstances referred to in the evidence which
tend to shed a little light on the qUElstion involved, but its decision de-
pends mainly upon the testimony of the three witnesSes named, respecting
what occurred on the occasion referred to, when the. contract was made.
A discussion <;>fthe is UlUlecessary. It is sufficient to say that
its weight in my Judgment, against the respondent. A decree
must be entered for the libEllant. If the parties cannot agree
upon the damages the subject will be to a commissioner.

1 Reported by Mark Wilks Collet, Esq., of the Philadelphia bar•.


